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Continuous lateral gradients in film morphology for
position sensitive detection and organic solar cell
optimization
Abstract
We present a method to fabricate binary organic donor and
acceptor blends exhibiting a controlled lateral gradient in mor-
phology. Upon combining photometry, ellipsometry and X-
ray maps together with photoinduced absorption measure-
ments, we show how the gradual exposure to solvent va-
por results in a varying degree of polymer crystallinity for the
polythiophene/soluble fullerene system along one direction.
These morphologically graded samples are characterized by
a spectral photoresponse that depends on the specific loca-
tion in the area of the device where the light beam impinges,
a property that stands as proof-of-concept for position sensi-
tive detection. Moreover, we demonstrate that the develop-
ment of graded morphologies is an effective one-step method
which allows for fast performance optimization of organic so-
lar cells. Finally, the appropriateness of eight different sol-
vents for morphology control via vapor annealing is evaluated
in a time-effective way using the advanced method, which
helps to identify boiling point and solubility as the key pro-
cessing parameters.
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1. Introduction
Organic solar cells (OSC) and photodetectors show greatpotential as low cost and easy processing photovoltaictechnologies. Their operation relies on an efficient pho-toinduced charge transfer between electron donor (p-type)and electron acceptor (n-type) materials. Conventionaldevice geometries include either planar heterojunctions(e.g. bilayer structures, often fabricated by evaporation ofsmall molecular species) or bulk heterojunctions (BHJ), inwhich a fine mixing of the two components is achieved ei-ther by co-processing in solution or co-evaporation. Con-trolling the morphology of organic photovoltaic blends atthe micro and nano scale is one of the key parameterswhen optimizing organic photovoltaics efficiency. For in-stance, the morphological changes induced by thermal
∗E-mail: mcampoy@icmab.es
annealing have achieved more than a two-fold increasein OSC power conversion efficiency [1–3] and four ordersof magnitude reduction in photodetector dark current [4].This fact has encouraged the search for processing pro-tocols in which the resulting morphology is optimal forphotovoltaic operation. For BHJ OSC, this morphologyconsist of a bicontinuous mixture of donor and acceptormolecules with domains sizes of some tens of nanome-ters. The optimum size constitutes a compromise be-tween large domains, where percolation is assured andimproved charge collection is obtained (reduced bimolec-ular recombination), and small domains where larger in-terfacial area-to-volume ratio leads to a high probabilityof photoinduced charge transfer.Typically, the optimization procedure consists of fabricat-ing a series of samples in which one parameter is ex-plored. For instance, preparing samples annealed at dif-ferent temperatures [1, 3, 5], during different vapor anneal-ing times [6, 7], during different drying times [8] or includ-
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ing variable amounts of a given additive [9]. Optimizationmay then, involve fabrication and testing of a large num-ber of samples. Lateral homogeneity throughout the areaof each individual sample is always fundamental in orderto consider successful a given processing protocol [10].Here we introduce an alternative route for optimization oforganic photovoltaics inspired by combinatorial screen-ing techniques, where gradients in morphology are cre-ated within a single sample by gradually exposing localzones within the device active area to different solvent an-nealing conditions. This allows exploring the annealingparameter space in a time effective manner and with ahigh degree of accuracy. The proposed methodology in-volves the fabrication of a small number of devices witha controlled lateral structural gradient whereas conven-tional multi-sample screening would otherwise require thedevelopment of a large number of homogeneous samples.The advanced concept and methodology could be of greatinterest for efficient screening of novel OSC materials.As the photovoltaic spectral response will gradually varydepending on the local structure, this type of graded de-vices could, on the other hand, be of potential interest asposition sensitive detectors (PSD). PSDs are a type of de-vices that allows detecting the specific place where lighthits the surface of the detector [11–16]. PSDs have mul-tiple applications from telecommunications (laser align-ment) to robotics (following the movement of objects) pass-ing through medical imaging. Lateral PSDs are based ona single pixel configuration comprising one or more resis-tive layers. These devices are able to monitor the positionof light on the active layer with good accuracy over smalldistances. Their resistive nature implies, however, a limi-tation for position monitoring over large distances. PSDsbased on arrays of pixels with resolution limited by ef-fective pixel size can also be developed for large distanceposition monitoring although they require more compli-cated electronics to drive them and their complexity andcost increases significantly with the array size. The hereintroduced concept implies a single pixel device with anactive layer morphology which varies along one direction.In contrast to lateral PSDs, the principle of operation isbased on charge collection perpendicular to the contact(through the film thickness) rather than being based onthe variations in lateral resistivity. Therefore no size lim-itations are expected with this device layout. As onlyone pixel is needed, the organic PSD based on morphol-ogy gradients can achieve high resolution over large sizeswithout requiring complex electronics [14, 16]. We havealready shown in a previous publication how the spectralresponse of small molecule multilayer photodetectors canbe spatially tuned by implementing wedge-shaped activelayers [15]. In that case, the strong dependence of the in-
depth light distribution with film thickness was exploitedfor determining the position of the impinging light on theactive area with a resolution better than 600 µm [16].Here we produce organic PSDs based on morphologyrather than thickness gradients, thus extending the con-cept to devices fabricated by easily implemented solu-tion based processing. First we show a method to createcontrolled lateral gradients in morphology for bulk het-erojunctions comprising poly(3-hexylthiophene) (P3HT)mixed with [6,6]-phenyl C61-butyric acid methyl ester(PCBM). The method is based on gradually introducingthe sample on a chamber filled with solvent vapor. De-pending on the waiting time before introducing the sam-ple, the atmosphere will be more or less saturated withvapor. Moreover, depending on the speed at which thesamples are introduced, different gradients are produced.We characterized the gradients by making absorption andellipsometry maps, X-ray diffraction measurements on dif-ferent loci of a graded sample and photoinduced absorp-tion on homogeneously annealed samples. Then we char-acterize the spectral response as a function of positionon devices based on P3HT crystallinity gradients alongthe active layer. We demonstrate that these devices canoperate as PSDs under two different detection schemes:monitoring either the absolute photocurrent at one wave-length or a photocurrent ratio at two wavelengths. PSDsoperating over 20 mm in length with position determina-tion error below 500 µm are demonstrated. Then we turnto show the potential of this technique for the efficientoptimization of solar cells by producing five samples thatexplore the two time parameters involved in the annealingprocess, waiting time before introducing the sample intothe chamber (related to the degree of vapor saturationin the inner atmosphere) and sample speed. These fivegraded samples would be equivalent to preparing roughly100 homogeneous samples with different annealing condi-tions. Finally, to show the potential of the technique withrespect to exploring the capabilities of a given annealingprotocol, graded samples are fabricated by gradual va-por annealing using eight different solvents. On the onehand, this helps to identify the relevant parameters forvapor annealing, and on the other, offers a fast route forthe screening of good and bad solvents based on just eightsamples (c.f. over hundred samples in conventional testingprotocols).
2. Experimental
Active layer and device preparation.In order to create the largest possible gradient, wefirst explored the deposition conditions for obtaining theP3HT:PCBM layers exhibiting a very low degree of crys-tallinity. Using absorption measurements as an indirect
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technique to evaluate crystallinity (see below), we esti-mated that the two most relevant parameters for obtain-ing highly amorphous starting films are the compoundconcentration in solution, the temperature of the solu-tion during spin coating and, to a lesser extend, otherparameters such as the specific spin coating conditions(1000-3000 rpm), the stirring time (4 h to 18 h) and theapproximate substrate temperature prior to spin coating(from 0 to 60 ◦C). Unless otherwise stated, the blend lay-ers discussed hereafter were spin coated at 2000 rpm for90 s from a 1:1 P3HT:PCBM weight ratio solution (45-50 mg/mL in chlorobenzene, CB) that were kept at 60 ◦C.The solutions had been stirring for a minimum of 4 hat 50 ◦C. 96% regioregular-P3HT (Rieke Metals), PCBM(Sigma-Aldrich) and CB (Sigma-Aldrich) were used as de-livered. Typical thicknesses of the organic layers werearound 200 nm as measured with ellipsometry.Three types of substrates were employed, namely glass forellipsometry and absorption; quartz for photoinduced ab-sorption; and patterned ITO-coated glass (purchased fromPsiotec, Ltd) for devices and additional absorption andX-ray measurements. The substrates were cleaned withsoap water and successively ultrasonicated in acetone(15 min) and isopropanol (15 min). For devices, after ni-trogen drying, the anode was UV-O3 treated for 10 min. A0.2 µm PVDF filtered poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) (Pjet HC from H.C.Starck) solution was spin coated on top of the ITO at1500 rpm for 90 s and then thermally annealed for 15 minat 90◦C in a fume cabinet, producing a ca. 40 nm thicklayer. LiF/Al electrodes were thermally evaporated at abase pressure of 9·10−7 mbar through a shadow mask,defining an active area of 5×20 mm2. Finally, the deviceswere encapsulated with a glass cap using an ultravioletcuring epoxy resin (Loctite 358). The 5 min exposure tothe 90 mW/cm2 UV radiation was performed from the Almetal side in order to avoid photodegradation of the or-ganic layers at the active region.
Gradient formation.In order to evaluate the range of vapor exposure times thatlead to changes in morphology, we have first measured in-situ reflectivity and transmission experiments during va-por annealing. Depending on the container size and theeffective surface of the solvent, variations were observedstarting from some tens up to hundreds of seconds. Afterthe initial strong effect of the solvent vapor, a saturationregime is reached, in which the morphology changes con-siderably slower. The first regime is here selected to cre-ate large morphological gradients, and comprise exposuretimes ranging between 0 s and 400 s. The gradual mor-phology changes are obtained following three simple steps(see Figs. 1 and 9): 1) a recipient with two small contain-
Fig 1. Schematics of the fabrication process: (i) a recipient with two
containers filled with solvent is closed and the inner atmo-
sphere is left to saturate. Then (ii) the sample is gradually in-
troduced using a linear step motor at a given speed until the
whole sample is inside the recipient (iii). The sample is finally
rapidly removed from the container. As a result of the differ-
ent vapor exposure time at the different points of the sample,
a gradient in morphology is generated (iv).
ers filled with solvent is left closed during a fixed time,referred hereafter as waiting time. 2) The sample is intro-duced through a small gap on the side of the recipient us-ing a step motor with controlled speed. 3) When the wholesample is inside, the recipient is opened and the samplerapidly removed using the same motor (this process takesless than 3 seconds). Alternatively, the sequence of stepscan be inverted, starting with the sample inside the re-cipient and gradually removing it after some waiting time(Fig. 9). As we discuss below, this second approach mightbe more adequate for organic solar cell optimization, whilethe first will be better for position sensitive photodetec-tors in order to create the largest possible gradient. Wenote that the solvent recipients used for both types of ex-periments were different. Important aspects to take intoaccount in order to ensure reproducibility include lateraland morphological homogeneity of the as spun sample,tightness degree of enclosure, initial sample position andsolvent surface area and depth within its containers.
Device characterization.The external quantum efficiency (EQE) of the deviceswas mapped by scanning a focused light beam acrossthe surface of the device. For this, white light comingfrom an arc lamp source (Hamamatsu 75 W Xe lamp withOriel Instruments Model 7340 casing and Newport 69907power supply) is passed through an spectrometer (Mi-croHR from Horiba Jobin-Yvon, 140 mm focal length) andfocused using mirrors and lenses on the sample (spot sizewas ca 500 µm). A linear motorized stage (THORLABS
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MTS25/M-Z8E) moves the sample and the correspond-ing photocurrent is measured at 1000 µm intervals usinga Keithley 2400 Sourcemeter under ambient conditions.The intensity of the incoming light is continuously moni-tored using a beam splitter and a calibrated THORLABSPM100A photodetector.
Photometry and ellipsometry.Polarized transmission, reflection and variable angle spec-troscopic ellipsometry (VASE) were performed using aSOPRA GES5E rotating polarizer ellipsometer (SEMI-LAB) with built-in CCD detection on P3HT:PCBM filmsdeposited on glass and on glass/ITO/PEDOT substrates.Transmission and VASE maps were performed on severalgraded samples. A confocal objective allowed focusingthe incident light beam into a spot about 250 µm wide(in the short direction of the elliptical projection for non-normal experiments). From the transmission data, theBeer-Lambert law was employed to estimate the absorp-tion as a function of position. For the analysis of theVASE data, a number of models were used. These in-clude homogeneous blends, vertical segregated blends,films with surface roughness, and ternary blends of re-gioregular P3HT, regiorandom P3HT, and PCBM. Thereference optical constants were obtained from the litera-ture [17]. The latter was the model that led to the lowerfitting standard deviation and showed good convergence(relatively large variations in the initial conditions yieldedthe same results). The sum of square residuals was furtherreduced by half when including vertical segregation in asimplified manner [18]: mathematically modeling the filmas two sublayers with different blend compositions. TheBruggeman effective medium approximation was used forthe optical constants of the binary and effective ternaryblends.
X-rays.X-ray measurements were performed using a D8Advancediffractometer coupled to a bidimensional Histar detec-tor (that uses a general Area Detector Diffraction System,GADDS). The approximately 1 mm spot size (in the shortdirection) was scanned along the graded P3HT:PCBMfilms on top of glass/ITO/PEDOT:PSS substrates anddata were collected during one hour at each position, with2θ varying from 2.5◦ to 37.5◦ and a 0.5 mm collimator.
Continuous wave photoinduced absorption (PIA).Excitation was provided by a solid state 532 nm diodepumped laser (Roithner LaserTechnik GmbH) with a max-imum output power of 100 mW. The laser beam was me-chanically chopped at 476 Hz and attenuated with neu-tral density filters before focusing on the sample. Con-tinuous probe light was provided by a tungsten halogen
lamp filtered with a 1/8 m monochromator (CM110 Spec-tral Products) equipped with two 600 l/mm gratings for thevisible and near-IR spectral ranges respectively. Secondorder diffraction was subtracted with appropriate long-pass filters. Phase sensitive detection was carried outwith a SR830 dual channel lock-in amplifier from Stan-ford Research Instruments in combination with Si and liq-uid N2 cooled InSb photodiodes (Teledyne Judson Tech-nologies) for detection of the visible and near-IR part ofthe spectrum respectively. The sample was enclosed on aCFV Optistat Oxford Instruments cryostat and measure-ments were performed at 77 K.
3. Results and discussion
In order to create a sample with a gradual change in mor-phology (either a change in the degree of film crystallinityand/or phase separation), we have developed a methodbased on vapor annealing. The idea is that changes asso-ciated to solvent vapor exposure depend on the exposuretime until saturation is reached [19]. In one possible con-figuration, a film is slowly introduced using a linear stepmotor through a small gap into a container filled with va-por of an organic solvent (a good solvent for the specificorganic materials considered) (Fig. 1). When the sampleis completely introduced, it is then rapidly removed fromthe container. In this way, the section of the film thatentered first the container will be exposed during longertimes to solvent vapor compared to the part of the filmthat was introduced last, thus producing a gradient of va-por exposure. If the step motor speed is slow enough forthe vapor to be able to diffuse into the film, but not tooslow as to reach saturation in all points of the sample,then the film will exhibit a gradual change in morphology.In order to illustrate this, we have gradually exposed aP3HT:PCBM spin coated film to an atmosphere saturatedwith chlorobenzene vapor. For this system, solvent an-nealing promotes crystallization of the polymer within theblend, which is often accompanied by a bathochromic shiftin the absorption spectrum [19]. The shift in absorptionupon annealing can be readily detected by the naked eyethrough a change in film coloration (Fig. 2 (a)). Filmsgradually exposed to chlorobenzene vapor show a gradualchange in color (Fig. 2 (a), middle), suggesting a continu-ous change in morphology across the moving direction ofthe step motor (Fig. 1). A quantitative description of thiseffect is obtained by mapping the absorption spectra as afunction of position within the film (Fig. 2 (b)). The ab-sorption of the film is gradually red shifted when movingthe probe from the unexposed side to the strongly exposedside of the blend film. This red shift is accompanied by anincreasingly better resolved vibronic structure, includingthe long wavelength absorption shoulder associated with
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Fig 2. Pictures of homogeneously annealed (left), graded annealed
(middle) and non annealed (right) P3HT:PCBM samples. (b)
Absorption of a graded film as a function of position. The arrow
marks the increase in polymer crystallinity.
high degree of crystallinity [20]. The variation in P3HTcrystallinity was also confirmed by variable angle spec-troscopic ellipsometry (VASE). VASE data were analyzedusing a model consisting of an effective ternary blend ofPCBM and semicrystalline and amorphous P3HT. The lat-ter two were modeled with the optical properties of regio-regular and region-random P3HT films, respectively [18].Figure 3 shows the percentage of amorphous P3HT alongthe graded film. Note that this does not correspond to thetotal percentage of amorphous P3HT, as the semicrys-talline P3HT (the regio-regular reference) will not be100% crystalline. In other words, the percentage shown inFig. 3 would represent the percentage with respect to thepristine regio-regular P3HT reference similarly to whathas been recently reported for Raman investigations ofmolecular order in P3HT:PCBM blends [21]. The ellip-sometric map clearly shows the reduction in amorphouspolymer fraction for the part of the sample that was ex-posed to vapor for longer times. Additional details of theellipsometric analysis can be found in the experimentalsection and supplementary information (Fig. 10). We havefurther confirmed the increase in polymer crystallinityby measuring X-ray diffraction at different locations fora graded film deposited on glass/ITO/PEDOT:PSS sub-
Fig 3. Ellipsometric evaluation of the content of amorphous polymer
(modeled as region random P3HT) as a function of position in
a graded P3HT:PCBM sample.
strates. A X-ray spot of ca. 1 mm in width allowed tocollect several points in the direction of the gradient. Fig-ure 11 shows representative X-ray spectra, demonstrat-ing the enhanced degree of crystallinity along the sam-ple by the clear increase in the (100) diffraction peak ofP3HT [20]. Based on the correlation between absorp-tion, ellipsometry and X-ray, hereafter, we will employthe energy position of the absorption maxima and absorp-tion ratio between maxima and shoulder to quantitativelydescribe crystallinity changes.Once we have demonstrated that a gradual exposure tosolvent vapor can induce a readily detectable increase incrystallinity, we move to the fabrication of photovoltaicdevices based on such graded films. For this purpose,we have spin coated films of P3HT:PCBM on top of pat-terned ITO/ glass substrates coated with a 40 nm thickPEDOT:PSS layer. Then, the gradient was produced fol-lowing the aforementioned protocol, and finalized by evap-orating a 25 mm long LiF/Al top electrode covering thedevice along the direction of the gradient (see Fig. 12).The devices were encapsulated inside a nitrogen filledglovebox. Figure 4 (a) shows the external quantum ef-ficiency (EQE) measured at regular displacements alongthe device by focusing the incoming monochromatic beamdown to a spot of ca 500 µm in diameter. Following theabsorption spectra, the EQE red shifts and the vibronicprogression becomes more apparent as the increasinglycrystalline part of the active layer is probed [22]. More-over, since the charge mobility increases with the degreeof crystallinity [3], so it does the photocurrent when de-parting from the more amorphous side of the device to-wards the more crystalline side (Fig. 4 (b)). This deviceconstitutes a proof of principle for a position sensitive pho-todetector as the response depends on the specific posi-
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Fig 4. (a) External quantum efficiency as a function of position for
a PSD based on a gradual change in P3HT crystallinity. (b)
EQE (top) and photocurrent ratio (610/520) for the same PSD.
The open triangles correspond to a homogeneously crystal-
lized (down) and non annealed (up) samples.
tion in which light hits the device area. Compared to pre-vious published organic PSDs, this device does not relyon the lateral resistivity of the ITO [11] or on the varyingelectric field distribution across the devices produced bya lateral gradual change in film thickness [15, 16]. In-stead, it is based on the produced gradient in morphol-ogy. As a PSD, the advanced device could operate in twomodes. One may simply register the absolute value ofthe photocurrent at a given wavelength (e.g. around themaximum EQE) as shown in Fig. 4 (b) top panel. Thismode would require, however, previous knowledge of theintensity of the incoming light beam. To avoid this, onecould take advantage of the bathochromic shift producedby the different degree of crystallinity. By performing aratiometric measurement at two different wavelengths [15](for instance, at the position of the crystallization shoulderand the maximum of the EQE) a more linear dependenceon position is obtained (Fig. 4 (b) bottom). This mode ofoperating the PSD would not require previous knowledgeof the incoming beam intensity but would, on the otherhand, be based on the alternated incidence of monochro-matic beams centered at two different wavelengths.
The response of the PSD is normally calibrated as a func-tion of position. However, sometimes a linear dependenceon position might be preferred [11]. In order to achievethis, further optimization should be undertaken with re-spect to the fabrication protocol. Three important aspectsneed to be considered for this. First, the amount of sol-vent vapor molecules in the chamber does not linearlyincrease with time, but has a saturation point. Secondly,the crystallization behavior of the polymer exposed to va-por typically follows an Avrami type exponential relation-ship with time [23]. And finally, the charge mobility (andEQE) does not depend linearly on the degree of crystal-lization [3]. Therefore, if a given shape for the response asa function of position is desired, these three effects needto be taken into account.We note that the EQE values for the graded device varybetween those of non-annealed films and homogeneouslyannealed films. This is due to the fact that the solventvapor was left to (almost) saturate the atmosphere beforeintroducing the film. Alternatively, gradual structures canalso be fabricated by closing the lid of the container withthe sample inside, and slowly removing the sample fromthe container through the gap after a waiting time (Fig. 9).This second procedure implies that the less exposed areawould still exhibit larger crystallinity than a non-annealedfilm, simply because of the homogeneous vapor expositionduring the waiting time. A lesser crystallinity gradientwill be reflected in a lower variation of the EQE along thegraded film. Thus the first procedure will be preferred forPSD applications in order to achieve the largest dynam-ical range possible in position measurement. Conversely,when attempting to optimize the annealing protocol fora solar cell, both sequences of steps may be employed.Here we have used the alternative method for solar cells(the sample already inside the recipient when the lid isclosed) as this might result in better reproducibility withstandard homogeneously annealing fabrication conditions.Next, we explored the potential of graded structures forthe optimization of solar cells. We have fabricated fivegraded samples by fixing the stage speed (at 1 cm/min)and varying the waiting time. Note that these two param-eters are not equivalent since the container is not her-metically closed (there is a gap through which the sampleis introduced or removed from the container). As we aremeasuring every half millimeter, we estimate that thesefive samples would be equivalent to about 100 homoge-neous samples. Figure 5 shows the maximum EQE values(a) and position of the absorption maximum (b) for sam-ples with different waiting times as a function of position.The degree of crystallinity (evaluated by the position ofthe maximum in absorption in Fig. 5 (b)) increases withexposure time. Interestingly, the maximum EQE does not
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Fig 5. Maximum value of the EQE (a) and wavelength at the absorp-
tion maximum (b) for a series of P3HT:PCBM graded devices
fabricated with different waiting times.
follow the same trend. A maximum EQE value was ob-tained for waiting times of 3 minutes on samples thatwere exposed the longest times, i.e. effective accumu-lated exposure time of about 4 minutes. Samples exposedover longer periods of time did show an increase in crys-tallinity, but, however, led to a worsening in photovoltaicperformance. We argue that this is due to an excessivelylarge degree of phase separation [18]. This hypothesis issupported by the ellipsometric analysis of data collectedfor graded samples on glass. Figure 6 shows the almostlinear relationship that we obtained for the degree of ver-tical phase separation (see experimental section) and thedegree of film crystallinity. In other words, increasingthe polymer crystallinity also leads to a more pronouncedphase separation. A large degree of phase separationwould reduce the charge transfer probability and thus thegenerated photocurrent. To further prove this idea wehave performed PIA experiments on four samples vaporannealed during different times, namely 0 s, 120 s, 240 sand 600 s. (Note that as the recipient for vapor anneal-ing was different, direct comparison of times cannot bemade). Figure 7(a) displays the PIA spectrum of a vaporannealed blend. The spectrum, in agreement with pre-vious findings, is characterized by two absorption peakscorresponding to the two symmetry allowed P3HT polarontransitions located at 1.2 eV (P2) and 0.5 eV (P1). On ac-
Fig 6. Correlation between the degree of crystallinity (with respect to
regio regular P3HT) and the vertical segregation on a graded
film (see details of the analysis in the experimental section).
If all the P3HT chains were as crystalline as the pristine regio
regular P3HT, and considering that these are 1:1 P3HT:PCBM
mixtures, the volume fraction would be 50%.
count of the non negligible out-of-phase component andthe modulation frequency (470 Hz), we infer that a largepercentage of polarons recombine in timescales exceed-ing 1 ms. A comparison of ∆T/T module for the four dif-ferent samples indicates a clear enhancement in polaronpopulation with crystallinity except for the highest crys-talline sample where a clear signal drop is found. Suchdependence must be attributed to a gradual increase incharge photogeneration efficiency as the crystallinity in-creases. Note that the similar de-phasing angle found forthe four samples (1.58 pi– 1.89 pi rad) rules out strongchanges in recombination behavior as an alternative ex-planation for the observed ∆T/T dependence with crys-tallinity. The low charge photogeneration yield in themore crystalline sample is consistent with the observeddrop in EQE. Finally, we show another example of thewide potential of this technique for the optimization ofannealing protocols as well as providing fundamental in-sights with respect to the mechanisms of crystallizationupon vapor annealing. For this, we have fabricated gradedsamples keeping the motor speed (0.07 mm/s) and wait-ing time (60 seconds) constant and varying the solventused in vapor annealing. We have tested chlorobenzene,o-dichlorobenzene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, chloroform, p-xylene, toluene, tetrahydronaphtalene, and hexane. In or-der to evaluate how efficiently the different solvents canpromote crystallization in P3HT:PCBM blends, we usethe ratio of the absorption at the crystallization shoulder(600 nm) and the maximum of absorption, which, as al-ready discussed, increases with crystallization (see above
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Fig 7. (a) CW-PIA spectra for a vapor annealed P3HT:PCBM bulk
heterojunction film deposited on quartz. (b) Evolution of the
P2 peak intensity as a function of vapor annealing time.
and ref [20]). Figure 8(a) shows this ratio as a function ofposition (closer to 20 mm corresponds to longer exposuretimes) ordering the solvents with increasing crystalliza-tion potential (see also Fig. 14(a)). A linear interpolationhas been performed between solvents in order to simulatepotential results of solvent mixtures. The first observa-tion is that most of the solvents produced gradients incrystallinity with p-xylene producing the highest crystal-lization ratio (0.51) and hexane the minimum (ca. 0.10).These eight graded samples enable a rapid evaluation ofthe different solvents and understanding what are the rel-evant parameters for producing a rapid crystallization ofP3HT. The first intuitive mechanism would be the num-ber of solvent vapor particles in the container atmosphere,something that could be parameterized by looking at theboiling point (Figs. 8 (c) and 14) and/or the vapor pres-sure (Fig. 8 (d)). We notice that when including the eightdifferent solvents, none of these two parameters producea single maximum (in fact they show three), suggestingthat the relationship between solvent properties and de-gree of crystallization is more complex. When attendingonly to chlorinated solvents (Fig. 14 (b)), we can concludethat the higher the boiling point, the lower the degree ofcrystallization achieved for a given exposure time.
Another observation is that hexane seems to have a verysmall effect on crystallinity. As hexane is a particularlybad solvent for P3HT and PCBM, we investigated how thesolubility affects the final degree of crystallinity. For this,we evaluated the Hansen solubility parameters, which ac-counts for dispersion forces, intermolecular interactionsand hydrogen bonding. The dispersive components of theHansen solubility parameters are shown in Figure 8 (b)for the different solvents. A clear maximum is observedin this disposition. Looking closely at the Hansen pa-rameters for both components, it appears that the highercrystallinity is achieved when the solvent is a good sol-vent for both donor and acceptor molecules, but relativelybetter for the polymer (Fig. 15). Hence, solubility of thematerials on the solvent is one of the most important sol-vent parameters for an effective solvent annealing process.Other parameters, such as solvent density, viscosity andsurface tension may also play a role, but they do not seemto be the most relevant factors determining the final de-gree of crystallization (Fig. 16). To sum up this part of theresults, probably a combination of boiling point and sol-ubility are the two major parameters that determine howgood a solvent is in order to promote polymer crystalliza-tion (Fig. 16 (h)).
4. Conclusions
We have developed a simple technique to produce blendfilms with a controlled lateral gradient in morphology.When sandwiched between a PEDOT coated ITO trans-parent anode and LiF/Al cathode, this graded layer consti-tutes the basis of a position sensitive photodetector basedon a radically different concept that the existing ones: dif-ferent morphologies give different spectral photoresponseat different positions. Moreover, this type of graded sam-ples can be utilized to optimize organic solar cells, andtheir annealing protocols. We show how this can be donefor P3HT:PCBM based photovoltaics and also demon-strate that excessive annealing may lead to a too largedegree of phase separation and thus lower photocurrent.Finally, graded films are employed as a proof of principlescreening technique for solvents employed during solventannealing.
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CONTINUOUS LATERAL GRADIENTS IN FILM MORPHOLOGY FOR POSITION SENSITIVE
DETECTION AND ORGANIC SOLAR CELL OPTIMIZATION
(a) (b)
Fig 9. Two modes for the fabrication of gradients: (a) letting the atmosphere saturate first and then introducing the sample, and (b) having the
sample inside of the recipient from the beginning and gradually removing the sample after a given waiting time inside.
Fig 10. Ellipsometric analysis of a graded film on glass. The model consisted of a bilayer with different amounts of amorphous (regio random),
semicrystalline (regio regular) P3HT and PCBM. It can be observed how the regio random P3HT content decreases with increasing vapor
exposure time, and, on the other hand, how the vertical segregation (PCBM distribution) increases when crystallizing the film.
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Fig 11. XRD data taken at different positions on a graded film with a 1 mm wide X-ray spot. The increase in the (100) P3HT peak, suggesting
increased crystallinity, is apparent from these data.
(a) (b)
Fig 12. (a) Picture of a device consisting of a P3HT:PCBM layer exhibiting a gradient in morphology sandwiched between electric contacts and (b)
diagram of the morphology.
Fig 13. (a)-(d) In phase (black) and out of phase (red) PIA components for samples with annealed during different times (0, 120, 240 and 600 s,
as indicated). (e) – (h) PIA phase angle for all samples as a function of energy.
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(a) (b)
(c)
Fig 14. (a) Ratio of the absorption at 600 nm with respect to the absorption maximum as a function of position within the graded film (closer to
20 mm corresponds to longer exposure times). (b) The same ratio plotted as 2D maps with interpolated values ordered by boiling point for
the chlorinated solvents (b) and for all considered solvents (c).
Fig 15. The distance in the Hansen parameter space for the different solvents and the two types of molecules as a function of the absorption ratio
at the crystallinity shoulder and the maximum (the crystallinity increases with moving to larger X values).
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Fig 16. Maximum crystallinity achieved as a function of solvent characteristics: (a) boiling point; (b) vapour pressure; (c) Hansen dispersion
parameter; (d) Hansen distance to CF; (e) viscosity; (f) Superficial tension; (g) density; (h) product of the Hansen distance from CF and
the square root of the boiling point.
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